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' .:; BDITODr AMD PROPBIBTOIk

MATTERS HERE AND THERE.

.JnY Court of Commorr Pleas Witt

convcno on the Z7th ofKovembor.

Fof Fine Perfumery, go to Sis--

The next animal session of the

Ohio Conference of the M. E.

Chtfrch ia to bo hold in Zancsville.

'ijKONiDAs 'Jewett has been np.
pointed Probate Judge of Athens
county to fill the vacancy occasioned
ty the doath of Judgo Morris.

The long dry spoil is Bhowing its
hand all over this section. Hund-

reds oj.wolls are dry and never fail-

ing spring have ceased to bubble.

Everything Bccms to bo parched for
water if wo may except those who
seldom indulge in so thin a beverage.

Next Sunday night Elder IT. A.

Pallistkli prouches in the Christian
Church on the text: "What is a

man profited, if he shall gain the
trholo world, and loso his own soul?

or what shall a man give in ex-

change for his'soul?" Sociul servi-

ces in tho meriting.

Waldo Murray, returned from
Tennesseo last week, and is making
preparations to go there to live.
lie will loavc, with bis family, the
first of next week.

The Entertainment given by the
M. V. M . C." A., last Thursday even-

ing, was very well attended. Tho
house was well filled, and every-
body well pleased. The muBicwas
excellent, the addresses and orntions
wero good, and tho paper and essays
wore passable.

Our town was thrown into into a

otitic of groat excitement for a few

minutes, lunt Saturday night, by an

alarm of fire. The Court. House
bell was rung, tho people rushed
frantically through tho street, and
everything had tho appearance of a

first class sensation, but it proved
to be two brush-heap- s which had
been injudiciously fired. Pooplo
cannot bo trfo careful in .sucTi dry
times.

'Extrnding your shop front into
tho nowspapers," is tho latest defi-

nition for advertising, and wo defy
Noah Wobstcr himself to givo a

more accurato ono.

Wkatueii prophets predict that
the coming winter will bo a vcrv
(old one and batto their predictions
on tho thickness of tho corn-husk- s

and rinds of potatoes. Wo have
heard the snmo predictions from the
samo cnuso every winter sinco our
earliest recollection, and firmly be-

lieve that if said prophets will stick
to their text for twonty-fiv- years to
como us they havo tor the last
twonty five, they will hit it or come
very near to it.

List of Letters
llomaiuing in the Post Office at

Znloski, Nov. 1st, 1871: "

S. II. Hayman, Jacob Littler, E.
M. Lester, Mrs. .Sidnoy Warf, Wil-
liam Wilkson, W. B. Flower, Miss
Mary Uan, Charles llnner, John
Jiarnes. Samson Crew, Loisa Burnet,
Mrs. M. K. Davis.

J. G. WILL, P. M.

For Sale.Neatly printed copies of the
Official Abstract of the Votes
polled at the late election in
this couuty are for salo at this
office, nt 5 cents each.

Neat, Cheap and Rapid.
Having roceived a groat variety

of Poster and Platcap Papers, Cards
of all sizes, Envelopes, Statements,
Bill Ileads, Note Heads, Letter
Heads, etc., and a largo variety of
Typo, wo can assure thcr people of

Vinton county that we can do all
kinds of Job Work In a very neat,
cheap nnd rapid manner.

Blanks of all kinds printed and
for salo, or printed on short notice.
Attorneys, Notaries, Justicos, Cong-table- s

and others 'trill' please call
and seo our targe lot of blanks.

Store IIouso for Sale or Rent
at Zaleski -.-.

Tho undersigned intends to sell
or rent his IIouso, at Zaleski, used
as a Drug Store, on any acceptable
term'i: A stook of genuine Drugs
and other merchandieo to fro sold
either in whole or In part at cost.
Apply to

E. WAGNER, Zaleski, 0.

(Dona.
Wo will roooivo corn In payment

en subscription dno tbitvpnper.--Brin- g
it In forthwith -

It.r Not. Convulsion, wind eolfo, nnd
frl plug In tba bowel of Infanta osme death.
tin Whltcomh'. Syrup I a IrWd lemcdv, sM
irofUmtDt. -

Accident.
La8t week an accident Hap-ene- d

war Nelsonville, on the
Hocking Valley Railroad.-Whil- e

the switch engine was

running np Lick Run in going
round a curve in tho road, the
train struck Uncle Abe John-

son, breaking his left arm and
fracturing his shoulder blade.
The engineer stopped the en-

gine as soon as possible, picked
up Mr. Johnson and tele-

graphed to town to have a sur-

geon iu readiness. He brought
him down immediately, and
every attention was paid the
injured man yet there is but
small chance of his recovery,
he being over ninety years of
age.

DIED.
Near McArthur, Oct. 21, of pul-

monary consumption, after a pro-

tracted illness, Carrie, daughter of
Edmond and Caroline Wolf, agod
13 years and 9 months. Sho experi-
enced a change of heart and joined
the church about two years sinco
under tho administration of Rev. C.
H. Warren. Sho lived an ezompla-r- y

christian life, and exerted an in.
fluence for good on all with whom
she associated. Her end was peace:
the dawning of an eternal day. The
gates of eternity seemed to be gently
opening before her, and the light
of the beautiful city pouring upon
tho 6cene of her departure. The
river crossed; she awaits us on the
other shore. May we meet her

M. R. B.

A Terrible Mistake.
Grant's declaration of mar-

tial law in eight or nine coun
ties iu South Carolina, was a
wicked folly, nnd is bitterly
denounced by the Press of that
section, irrespective of party.
The better men of all parties
condemn the act as infamously
unjust aud tyrannical, but
what do the revolutionary
Jacobins care, so that they get
up such an excitement as will
enable them to get more pow-
er.

Tho Grand Jury of York
county, at its recent session,
composed as it was of six
white meu nnd six negroes,
entered their solemn protest
.against this high banded usur-
pation in the following unmis-

takable language:
"Wr, the Grand Jurors, up-

on our oaths, are compelled to
say from the testimony which
we have taken, and from our
knowledge of the different
parts of the country, that the
allegations contained in the
proclamation of the President -
of the United States are with-

out foundation, and must be
the result of falsehood commu-
nicated to him by persons
equally regardless of good or-

der and the peace of society.

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD

at oxce.
Wherever Poke Root grows, It has T8PH

reputation for ouring Rheumatism, nnd as
Blood Purifier. With nil thin local reputation
and the praise of distinguished Physicians (Dra.
Ooe, Lee, King, Wilson M. iiiint,Grifflts,Oollshd
and othera,) who hare touted its medical powers,
It has been negleoted by the profession at large,
aa much through a wont of a proper anprecia-bo-a

of a merite, aa a knowledge of the
proper war ta
pre pare it for me-
dicinal use. Dr.
OliTer Crook, a
fthvuiGtunwIiA Am.

' ftKil timatothadutlna
of his profession

and who haa
the largest prao-tie- a

of any phr.
aician In South-
ern Ohio haa
fully teated tha
astlve medicinal
qualities of Pot:
Root during thom. lastJMraira, anal
Unhesilati ngljr

it !

mi Eronounoea merit
for diseases d

pending on a de-
praved eonditron
of tha blood,
than any and all
other artiole
karnad In the Ma-
teria Mediea. Un-
der his Instruo.
tiooa oar Chem-
ist haa combined
the active medio
!nal qualities of
Poke Root with
I he best Tonlo
Preparation of
Iron, and we of-
fer this prepara-
tion lotlia publiu
telling them of
the Ingredients,
under tba nameot

Pr. CBOOK'S
Otmpoail

o"sr itjjor
POKE BOOT.
This preparation
ia tha baxt Alter-aW- a

and Tontcr
known forMerof
J la, Nerafav
una Tumor.reruleamItlsowea af

thm I'.Mrterofnlej I ray fernt. Por Hoenm
tlana, Pains) In lUisse. Brokrvlnwet
Cnamtltntion, Hes-cari- IMmsum,
Nlnnral Polaoaa, more eHenlual relief la
abtainad from this remedy than from all others'.
Italrengihena.pnrlflea and ourea. It ta India.

In tha treatment of long standing
roBNibie tho Liver, and protea aeertain. safa
and ffeetnal resolvent, manifesting Italnfla-eno- a

throughout tha entire glandular system.
Cnronio diseaaaa of any kind, DhMaft of
Use MhU Krarntloaia.rnatnlra, HIUai.
ess, PHaoiea, Uila.Ttttsr, Rlnaj-war-

Mlt-Kuaat- NoaM-HsM- i, Vlefra ami
ftra, are aUI rared by tha Mat) mt It,
Ant diaeexe dopandhrg on a depraTaU conditiosl
of the blood oan be enred by It. Try one
boiile. Bold by all Dmngieta, Prepared only by

U,VK3r CAOOK a CV,

On the 1st day of November,
as appears by the statement of
the Secretary of the Treasury,
at Washington, there were $90,
OOOjOOO, incoirrin the' public
Treasury. This is aboat the
sum which has been for years
in the Treasury vaults. What
would be thought of the busi-

ness sagacity and intelligenge
of a private parfy, who, paying
six per cent, interest on hund-
reds of millions which he could
redeem at his option, should
keep $100,000,000 of gold ly-

ing idle; with which he could
cancel that amount of indebted
ness? Would he not be con-

sidered a proper subject for a
lunatic asylum and a guardian?
Yet ih'3 is Grant aud Bout-wel- l

statesmanship.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
MILLIONS Dear Testimony to tba

Wonderful Curnilva KfliMfa f
Ml. WALKEU'S CALIFORNIA

O.n. A' li, 8n I'r.u.i.oo, C.I, and I'i ud 14 CoBm.r7. Bt, II V.
Vlnerar Bitter are not a rile Fancy Drink.
Madoof Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits
nndRefuao Liquors ttoctorcd, spiced and sweet-eneilt- o

please the ttute, called "Tonlca, "Appellt-ers,-"
"Hcstorcrs," 4c, that lead the tippler on to

drunkennut and ruin, but ore a true Modlelne, mads
from the Natlvo Boots and llcrba of CalMt-nl- freefrom all Alcohollo Stimulant. Tlioy sro the
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER nnd A LIFB
CIV1XO PRINCIPLE, a perfect Itcnoyator and
t:ivlgoratorof the Syntcm, carrylnu off all poiionoos
Matter and restoring- - tho blood to a healthy condition.
Ko porson can take tlieso Bitters according to direc-
tions and remain long nnwoll, provided their bones
aro not destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
ami the vital organs wasted beyond tho point of r!
pair.

Thcr nroa Ocnilo Purgative na trell osa
Tonic, possessing also, the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful ngent In rellovlng Congestion or iDflom-inallo-n

of tho Liver, and all the Visceral Organs.
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether layoung or Qld.mnrrled or single, at the dawn of

or ut the turn of lift;, tliuae Tonic Bitters havo
nocqtial.

For Innnmmntory anil Chronic Rhruma.
l!?.m n,,i iio'"' Vwvovri r Indigestion,
miloue, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
Placaaca oflho Ulood, Liver, Kldnors.nndninddcr, Iheso Bitters hare been most successful.
Such Dlaonscs aro caused by Vitiated Blood,
which Is generally produced by derangement of the
Dlaestlvn Ornnui. .

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head-och-

Pain Iu tlio Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, DlMlness, Sour Eructations of tho Stomach
Dad tnslo In the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
oflhcHonrt. Inflammation of tho Lungs, Pain In tharegions of tho Kidneys, nnd a hundred other painful
symptoms, arc the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the tor-
pid liver nnd bowels, which render them of oncnuallcdefficacy In clcani-lm-r the blood or nil ilnnn.i,i.
Imparl lnc new l f nmt ii,ta t.. ...- - ...w .mule system

FOR PKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Bait
Bheum, Blotches Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls

Scald-Hca- Eoro Eyes, Erlslp.
elas,Iteh, Beurft, DlseoloralUnsol tho Gltin, riumors
nnd Diseases of the Skin, of whatever namo or nature,
arc literally dug up and carried out of the system In a
short time by the nre or Ihcsn
curh.tlvTe"nct.COaV'"CU l" ",0bl lull" of tSelr

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever von find It.

win ien you win n. Keep the blood bureand the health of tho system will follow.
PIN, TAPF, and other

svstem of so many thousands. eriT erJectnaliV
removed. Kor ftill directions, rcstffareftdfv

a. CMS.. UUU rpUUsQ.
J.lVALKGn.rrflnrletop. P tt U,Mvnt.
DngMi oad (ten. Agents, San Francisco, Cnl..and

-- " " ' Dirrcr, new TOrK.prSOLD BT ALL DRUGG18T8 AMD DEALERS

INDIANAP0II3

BRYANT 56 STRATTON
PRACTICAL,

Businessj Military and Lecture

COLLEGE.
ANKW and frtrttlmvl Svstem of Anierlcnn

Dlt. It, T. BllOWM, PrtisMaiii.
Foroiniulitr an I nartluulursaajruss tlio 8u- -

Snrlntoiidcnt, SOUTHAUD, lndlanHpolis.Inil.

i nnr nrw a nm
A rowiudot' Ono Thonmiml Dollars

will ho imlil to any Physician wlm
w ill produce nnieilioino tlmt will stip
ply tlio wnnli ofthe people better tlinn
the article known ax

fcDR. P. FAHENEY'S
li

a CKLKDBATED

Blood Cleanser or Panacea.
It must bcabcttorCnthartlo.a bettor Altcrn-tiv- o,

n bettor SiKlorido, a better Tonio, and' In
avury way bettor than the No
aialter now long It has bRn In uao or how
.ntiily dlsuovored. Aliovo all it mutt uotcou
tuin anything not purely vegetable.

8B0O REWARD 1 1

A reward of Five Hundred Dollars will be
paid for a moillcine that will nermnnoni.lv ours
more rases of OosUveneas, CoiiHt ipation, dick or
nervous nennnene, i.iver complaint, ttlllouiDiaonlers, Jsuiiillre, Ithouiniitism. Gout,

Chills and Fever, Tape Worms, Bolls,
Tumors, Tetters, Uloors, Sores, Pains in the
Loins, Bide and Uead and Female Complaints,

BR- - FAHRNEY'S
Blood Cleanser or Panacea,

iiaod mora extcnHlvely by practicing
ns tban any other popular medioine

lyPrnnared by V? Fahrney's Bros.,

Kalune(v,80Korih DenHorn St., Chlc- -
jn. rnr,fj fi.xo prr noitte. ror laio .b?
nr I ttJ1.11 T 1

riiR Htoi-fr- . 57-- ! v

Can be made by canvassing for

OUR OWN FIRESIDE!
Oust Own Ki Ruins Is a large, e liter-

ary Paiior, with Una UlKntrHllons, nml tha hast
of Btorlos and Family Heading. Price 11 60 a
year.

Every Subscriber
BE0KIVM A'

FINE FRUIT CilROMO

AS A PREMIUM,

Which Would Retail for ?5,
Bend Btamn for sample paper. Any

onetlnuhllnir the rvilalillltvof what is orrnroil,
and will write to the pnhl Ishor, an arrantieinen t
nan lie made so t hat the Chroma and Pauer can
be aoen before the money is forwarded.

The moKt liberal proniluma to canvassers are
given, and wltb the Fruit Chromo for every
subscriber, It is no (rouble to gotsulMcrlber. A
prominent nrtiSRlst of Cardlnsrtoti, O., writes
that he got "nine subscribers in ten minutes,
by merely showing tho (Jliraino Premium."

Cssb Premiums als gln. Address,
W. K. Gt7MP,Ivton,0

rublielier of Out-- Own Fireside ,

McArthur Retail Market.
Corrected by Gilman Ward & Co., Dealers

in Dry Goods &c., andof Flour, &c.
Biignrs Brown, N. 0.. ...... ...12J

(Jlnritiod, JM. V... .. . ... ia
Coffee A 16

" Crush' pul. & gnuv. .. 18
"' Extra coffco .. 14

Coft'eoi- Itio choice .. 30.
Vital tVt A4IIU I'I I AAA V V V

" Java 33
Orlenns Molasses. . . . . ; 80ni90
Double Extra Drips. 81.00
ViDCffar. Cider 40"

Rice 10'12J-
Raisins 30
Tea, Imperial' .81,251,80
" Youncr Utrso 1.25f.1.80
" Black 1,001,50
" Japan $1,40

Candles-- , hard pressed 20
M star 25

Floor, pr bbl.. 87,00
liituor zo
Lard , 12
KggS 12
Uhoese 1518
Crackers ....1012
Starch 10
Soda 10
Tartar, crciim 60
Salt, por bbl 82,25
Topper, grain ' 40
Allspice ". 40
Potatoes , 75
Beef, dried
Hams, country cured.. .... 15

"
. Bugnr cured. . . . . . 18

Shoulders ,k 10
Bacon, sido 12
Beeswax 25
Tallow ; 09
Feathers 70
Wheat ...81,251,35
Corn 4550
Rye 80
Oats 35
Wool 4550

THE OLD RELIABLE
FAMILY MEDICINE.

1840 -- TO-
1871

FOR T1I1RTY-OS- S YKA lt$

PERRY DAVIS'

Itlxx - Killer
Has been In cvory variety of cllmntr-- ,

and by almost every nation known to Ameri-
cans. It is the nlmoHt coiiKtunt companion unil
inestiuiiible friund of the mlsxlonury and the
traveler, 011 cn nnd lunil. anil no ono should
travel on our LAKKSUU IUVEItS WITHOUT
IT.
l'nln-Klll- er was the first and la the Only

l'ernuinent iain-Hlleve- r.

Blncelhe I'AIN KIM.Ettw.sflrtlntrodnoed
and met with suuh uiiKtirimssud salo, nuinv t.

l'nnncim, nnd other rcmedici hnvo leen
ofl'rred t the ptihlio, hut not ono of them has
ercrnttuineil the truly enviable stiiU'ling of
the Pnin-Killr-

WhvisThisSo?
ft Is because PhvI.i' Iiu Killer Is what It
claims to bo a rellevorof pain. ,

Its Merits are Unsnrpasaed- -

If you are suffering from INTKKNAIi tM FN,
Twenty or Thirty Drops in a Mttle Wnterwlll
almost instantly cure you. There Is nothing
to eiiuil it. In s few iiioments it cures
(701. A. CtliA MPS, SPASMS. I1KARTRCRS,

DIARMKEA. DYSENTKRY, FI.VX, WND
IS TlIK BOWELS. SOIR STOitAVjr,

D YSPX'SIA, SIC A' IIEADAC1IH.
Ill sections of tho country where

"FEVER AND AGUE
Prevail, there Is no remedy held In grentercx-tceni- .

Kveiv hoiisekcepor lihould keep it at
hand, to apply it on the first attack of any
I'uln. It will srivosiitixfnctory relief, and save
hours of suttei injr.

Do not trido with youi'selvcs by tostlnu un-
tried remedies, llo sure yon call for and net
tho frontline PAIN-KILLE- ns many worth-
less nostrums nre attempted to bo sold on the
great rcpiitution of this valuable medicine.

Kriy Direct ions nreoinpany each bottle.

Price 25 cts., 50 cts., and $1 per
Bottle.

J. N. HARRIS & CO.,
Cincinnati. Ohio,

Proprietor for tho Soulliuru and Western
States

BQTSuld by all Medicine Dealers,
rOB SALS BT

O. VI. ilSSOM. MoArlhnr.nn. J. . HTRONO.
P.. 8. W ILCOX & BRO., nsunlsn:
II. O. WILSON, -
H. II . BISHOP A BOM, Wllkvsrllle

A GOOD SUMMER TONIC!

JUST WHAT IS WANTED !

TO CUItK
A.C3-U- Oia CHILLS,

DR. O. S. JlTOlAnDSOWS
SHERRY, WE BITTERS,

Thecelobratuit Noir Knglnnd Home Rein
oily for the cure of

FEVER AND AGUE,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION,

Juundict, Otnifral DMlity, and all dUnttttarumg i nn a aitoratrta stomach. Littr
or BoKelt, tuohui

Acidity of tho Stomach, Indigestion. Heart- -

mirn. i.ossoi Apuotue( t.'ostiTeness, Hllnd nnd
Weeding l'lles, Dlsguttof food, Sour F.rnnllons,
Kinklns nr VliittAl'ltiinflhiit.lt.nrftH.. fltn.......i.
Dimness ot Vision. Yellowness ol the Skin nnd
Kyes, I'alnin tho Bide, Hack. Chest or Limbs,
nun iiiniiuuqcB wiivruis xuniois Decpssaiy.

Rend the following; from Dr. lienor, for
ninny yean inq inunb prominent pnTSlOlBB ana
llUKHisbUl llio pim,e, "

Navarre, Stnrk Co, O., June 71.
a Sometime since, I received a lot of Dr- -

Hherrr Wine Hitters to Hell on com
mission. They ore oil sold, and yonr further
suppiy 01 snozcnjusi receiveti;ami i snail need
more soon, ns thoy are lu good demand andhfshly Drnised bv. sufferers from Inriiirtinn.
Fever nd Arh, Dyspepsia and Liver Com--
pmiiiu very iiospeouuuy lourx,

J.N. HAEBIS & CO., Cincinnati, 0.
PROPRIETORS:

For Salt by alt Mtdlcln I4aUrt, nil

X L REVOLVERS !

milK Now X L Kerolvor, No. 1 SMOO Cel., No.
I short. No. H M.I no Pal lonir vn

4)18 100 Cal., for Pocket Revolvers, are unur.
pnntd. Thoy one the ordinary Topper Cart-
ridge aud are beautiful lu shape and Anislt.

TBS BALLARD DXRRIKQKR,

i Cal., has no equal as a Derringer.

Full and eompUU lioe

Guns. Kifles, Pistols, Ammunition
and Sportsmen's Goods,

Manuaehirtd ty

MEEWIN & HULBEBT,
81 Okambtrt and AS Read SlrttU,

Bend for Catalogues. 1 Aets York.

FLORAL GUIDE for 1872,
CONTAINING sevonty-tw- o pages and Two

CoLoiiio 1'i.stks nieoly Illus-
trated, giving plain ilirections for the cultiva-
tion or nonrlv n TUOUHAsn vahiicties of How.

and Vegetables. Full bound with your
name in gut, poat pitta, in November, OU cts.
Paper cover nnd one eolored plate, 5 eta.

ClYALoUffB or nmnv nni.as inn inn for
now ready and aent freo to all ap-

plicants Address,
. M.U. KKYJtUM'tl.

8B-- ' Rorhester, N. T.

riETTINO MARUIEp-K-ys- ya for
Young Men, on groat hOCIATj KVIIfl and

ABUHKH. which Interfere with MARHI AGK
with sure means of relief for the Rrring and
Unfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Rent
free, In sealed envelopes, Addrexa, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION. No.SS.inthit.. f'hilsdelnhla

tnO.OO tlEWlRD This will he nnlri tn nnv onn'
Who will prove there Isa particle uf ntnrcnrv in
tot Usury's Hootnnd Plant I'llla, ..... S'U,

Our Imprudence the Cause
of Consumption.

How many of ua can date the
cause of our last sickness to
either a crowded room: anr!
then corniug out in a cold air,
or wearing damp clothes, cnus
ing a cough which settles upon
wie inngs, prouuemg peated
pains in the chest, Aliens
Lung Balsam will check the
disease and restore health to
the system', if only used in
time.

ItMuember and cnU nt tlm
Drug Store for Allen a Lung
Balsam. Every family should
keep it at hand.

Freeof Charee. Call and get
a eamplo bottlo of 13r Boochco'8 Ger-
man Syrup, of charge, at Strong's
orSiRHon's Drug Store, McArthur,
or of Will rfc Co., Zaleski. It has
lately boon introduced in this coun-
try from Germany and for any per-so- n

sufforing with u sovero cough,
co?d netted on tho breast, consump-
tion or any disensoof the throat nnd
fungs it has no equaf in tlio worZd.
Koguar sizo bottos 75 els. In ttll
cases money wi7 bo promptly re-
turned If porftsct satlsntctlon is not
given. Two doses wiif remove any
case. Try it.

Manhood! Womanhood Who
mny marry, who not, why, 108 pa-
ges sealed. Impediments j Cau
nnd Curo. Send 25c. Dr. Waittier

Pcnn St., Pittsbn rg, Ta.
'

.
A loenl nnd county ngent wanted

for the Equitnblo Life Assurance
Society of the United States for this
place or county.

2'ho new business of 'the Equita-
ble is larger than that of any Lifo
Insurance Company in tlio world.
2'his is an opportunity to rcceivo a

first-clas- s agency. Address,
C. GRAVES, Resident Sec'y,

Cincinnati, O.

AND

PAIIT!Cheaper than iho Cheapest at
Bishop'), WilkcsvIllc.O.

ForAyer's Medicines, eo to G.
W . Hl'ooin'o

sWSee nilvertkcmrnt of Dr Bulls' I llnltnn.
nary, headed Hook for the trillion MARRIAGE
""V"-- "i iiiiovnorcoiumni jisnoula he rondby nlll

BLANKS.
Let the Attorneys, Justices,

Constables, nnd nil others, re
member that we ketip a large
supply of ever)' description of
Blanks for sale. Yeudi Exe-

cution, Uoinl Receipts, Justi-
ces Dockets, fcc, ou hand.

For Pure Drugs and Medicines
go to Sisson's.

Wis cull attent ion to the enrd of the St. Louis
Modlelne Co., a chartered institution; they offer
Metropolitan skill to ell. 3fl-- y

ARBORVITAE.
ryr.y Millions Becdllnits. .VI will buy 100
X thousand of tho smallest. I.argor sizes at
correKponding prices.

Tn'Olltv.flvii isr.....Iftllns rtf r,,A.Ma.,. -- A v...a v. u.vtKIUDUl HIIU t VFest Trees very cheap.

Price lists free, Descriptive Catalogues 10

White Cucumbers.
We believe this ia Iho best fiiraniher known

nu mm we imvo inooniy seen oi tlio vnrietiu existence. 25 ceuts a package, by mail.

Address, PINNEY A LAWRENCE,
Sturgeon Ilsv, Ixior Co.

"-- tf Wisconsin

Go. Lantz. Alex. Paarcs).
LANTZ 86 PEARCE,

I)KI,K8 In

Harflware, Stoves, anil Affricultnral

Implements,
AND

Manufacturers of Tinware,
Mo ARTHUR, OHIO,

RE8PKCTrui.LT Invlta attention to tholr
liokliis-sn- llMtln.Sl.ive.. uvy nv lur BHie iiie ieiouraicu

COOKING STOYE,
for wood. and warrant It ta srlve nnrfect
satisfaction. Also the Coal and wuoil Btovo,

OUR MUTUAL FRIEND"
Vorreooil. larneovoii.diiinnlns! rat. low sih
pun nnd antl-diis- TIiohc uro first clitsaHtovoa
and we can recommend thorn,

other aid clicanur patterns of Stoves tlnari
on hsnd.

They have a full stock of

BUILDERS' HARD WARE!,
Iron, Naili, Glass, Sash, Fire FronU

and urates,. Firo Brioc, Tatent
. Fire Plnoes, made of Fire

- Clsy.
Also

TABLK POCKET CUTLEItY, grOONS,
and olhor

house iwisnma goods.
Tfinn lrthhlnrf crnniU hi ttMv linn linn afa

InvltAil (rip.iiii. hntnrn tuitvhiwlntv itn Uitvn mi

thooM slnnrtof TUUM) A UlJiJ;''NH. '

sort, so, m-- a

HEALTH BEAUTT!
Strong and' .Pure''' Rich'" Blood I'"

crensi of Flesh and' Weight
. , yClear Skin-an- d Beautiful '

- 4 Complexion,
SECUnilV rO"ALL"

BAD WAY'S SAILS APABIX.LIA&
BES0LVEHT

HAS .MADE TlIK MOST' ARTONlSniV
Cl'ftKS HO OI'ICK, SO RAPID AUKTllJimiASliVflTIlK ItOllY UNDER-COK- S

I NDKIt TlIK INKI.UKNCK
OF TlliH THI'I.Y WOSDIilt.

Ft I. M KOI CINE, THAT
Every Day an Increase of Flts and

Weight is see'n and Felt.

Scrofula, Consumption. 8'phllls In its
ninny Jurms, Klanrtiilar liiscnss, Clearsin the Throat, Mouth; Tumor, Nmlrs in thet.lnnds. nnd other parts of tlio svatem i BoreEyes, Ktrumnus Diwlihrifes from tho Knrs:
r.riiiitlve Disonses of tho Kvo linu .,...i.
aid'llie forms ofSkm Iiisenscs; Kruptiona Fever Sjires, Hvald Head, RiiiK-wor- Suit KhfiunErVS Dl'tlUl. A tflif. Itl,.lr 11'.., ...

iraii, inraora, Mincorsin the Womb, and allrnkn tier ml ll.,r.,i 1. 1. ..i . . . .

SweaU and nil Wn.tcs of tho Life Princiiilu.n.n rniiun me uunmve liHiijfe ot Rndwnv s.SarsapHrillinn Kosolvcnt, and nfew days' usr
V f I""""" ""'"s; iv ir diner olthese forms of discasu its potent power to cm

."f.S'i'X doe ,,,e "AnSAPARII.MAX UE- -

Hkln nnd Syphiloid 'dUousos, but it is tlieoiilv

KIDNEY, BLADDER,
ITrlnnry and Womb Dlsoanos. Gravel, DinbolesDmpiiy, Ini'ontlnenee of Crliic, lrji(lit't Ids.ea, AllmmiiimiH, and In all casts wheret here aro Krii'k llnal tini.,.ii .... .1
UiltK, elondy, mixed with siilitnnres like the

:XK.Irilin-IHIHlK- wnito silk, orthere Isamorfdd dark, blliouMiippeiirnnee, 11 ml
n ....o ,.U.-.- M, infill, uiiii wnei-- there is 11,,, uuj IIIIISJ aunsaiiiin, iiiki piiin In th
niuiioi the Hack, nnd ulonjf Iho UAn. In all

iiikwu rnniininna K AH WAY'S H MtKA PA-H- II.I.I AN HKSODVKN'r.ahled hvlha .p,c.lion of Itadwnr's Heady Rifllcto tb Spineand Otnall of tho Hack, nnd Iho HowcIh rcKula.ted with 0110 or two of Kmlwny's UHfruintlnsPills j.er lay, will soon muko a romplete rui.In a duys tho patient will he nl.le to hobiand dlMdinrit-- water nntnrnlly without iminnnd the Urino will lm restorwl to Its nnttnaicloar und atnbor or sherry color,
THE WASTE OF THE BODY
Are supplied with new. healthy and vigorousblood, that furnishes sound structure.
S i.??1." W"k''"K Dis-hto- x,

eorKeinnlo.oi ( lcei-- orSores
s tRSV'Tt'!:110 l','0'','"sl,r ,A,W'AY'K

are urrested, und the run.turcd organs healed.
OYARIAN TUMOR Cl'R El) Tt'NfOR fiK

ToKi!rUoWT" tu
11KVEKI.Y, M H Jlllv IS, 1W19.I11.? AY i Imre lm'1 vi'i" Tumor Inovaries und bowel. All the doctors said'there was no help for It." I tried every tl inirthat was recommended, but nolhina; helped meI saw your Resolvent, nnd llimuhll would trvL Viad " fnlt1' J" Ui "oi'' I had sullerertyears. It(.kix hollies

'..Ono lMX "fKnrtway's I'llla, and used
?.? ',ot,,lc"(fyur Hondy Itolief; and there is

ol a tumor to be seen or fplt. nndreel bettor, smarter, happier tlinn I hnvofor
ihi-1-

1
won" tr was In the leftthe bowels, over the mln. I

yon fo, th hcuelt of others. You csiipiS
1IN1I It J'OU CllOOMI.

P.iceOneIolla,lAXNA,,PKNArP- -

IR,. Jl.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Cures the worst pains in from One to

Twenty Minutes
Not one hour after rending this advertisement

need any nun suffer with pain.
RADWA TS READY RELIEF

IS A CURE FOII KVEltY PAIN. IT W AHTI1K
FIKST, ANIr IH

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
Thatlnstnntlystopstlicmost excruciating pain
ALL.VTS INFLAMMATIONS aXI) f t RES

CONGESTIONS,
Whother ef the Lungs, Stomach, liowels. oithe glands and organs, by one application,
In From One to Twenty Minutes,

No mntlor how violent or
pa n. the IMIKUMATIC, InllrnV,
Cripp ed, Norvons. Ncurnlgle, or prostratedtt't t n fl lanflHA tn nu itTus.siinvi i

Itodwny. Heady IfclicfWill, til frnlii ..........n'vv TA' irnk-e- . ....... sr.r niintiiu. ,nmfjand comnrt, nmltlilN iiidlii-ine- , sorniilil
stomilntf pain, can lm purchased Kiftv Vents
tior hottlc ut almost overy (IruRirisfs iid coun-try morcliaiit's Mtiiro on this continent, nndwlt liln one hum- s illstniiciiof almost every

in the United stiiti'.
IlllKVMA TISV A XI) XKVRA Kit 1

RHKVMAmil AM) XKURA 1.(1 1A.,If those who nre now Htifli-r- i dr Pain, no
an"T V,Hy or,'.v nameit is extcrniil, npnlv 1Iait'ItEAiiv llKLlEK to the part of t ie l.mly wheretill 111 li li'lin l .......! m.

ted in water, nt a drink. Whether tramps
i,,1',",n!",t.io"' "oii(osliun, Asialio( Fever, the moist violent
mnl tortmiiiK pains will be stoppedin from one to twentv mtnntes.

PAINFUL ATTACKS wHF.RE
RADWAY'S KEADY RELIEF

Will Afford Instant Ease 'INFLAMMATION OK TH R KIT)N KY8
INFLAMMATION OK TlIK BLADDFH

INFLAMMATION OF THE 110WEI.8,

SOEE TIIIIOAT. 1) I F F 1 CI! LT 11 It K AT HI NO
I A F IMT1TIAM iMiD ...

HYSTERICS, C Roll P, T IP HT II K III A ,
U"Br'

HEADACnK, TOOTHACIIK, '"'LVKaZa,

COLD, CHILLS, Affii' KnEUMATI8"'

The application of tlio KEADY ItRT.IEF tothe part or parta whtre the pain or dimeiilty
exlsfj will anord case and comfort. 20 dropsIn a halt tmnhlerof water will, in a few mo.mcnts.curo Cramps, Upasm. gonr Stomach,lleurt iiirn, Sick ifeadaohe, Diarrhea, nvaen
turv . tt.Uo, Windlnthollowcls, and ill Inter-nn- l1'uiiiH,

Travelers Kfmnld alwnva olRADWAY'S HKI.IEF with IhomJ 1Xv" nipi
In water will prevent sickness or pains fromchniiKo of water. It Is hotter than FrenchBrandy or Bitters as A stimulant,

FEVER AIVDAKUE.
FEVF.RANl) AOUK SOURED.
FSVKlt AND AOUK CUUF.D

UK FIFTY CENT
There Ik not a rrmwlinl aient In the wnrMthat will rnr - FEVER AND AliL F,Rlidnli other Malkrlmu Unions, Scarlet, Tnhnlil. Y Inw mtil mi huw irA..n.

itellof 0 " ltBdwa" eftrty

Person noecUnffer, be they ever so much d
to fever and A (rue. If thev will only take

. ... . - , "iiu hitii iiiir uv,Q'onsn wim KM eay'i I'UU. Hundreds In tho
" "i wiiunBve iiiinerio ien nortorins; at therato of one and two hundred dollars fo? a few, . .months' t.rAlltnmnt Mlr.nnl A. -

f'V"i?fJte lrom FKVKR sn CIIILI.SMAFSVFB, MIKUMATISX, o." for one Wtwodollarii ayear, spent for Railway's Kuady
The RKADY IiKtlEF will alfon iiotant .n..

fo nil, lJrlc,e onlv 60 cents ner hntiui
N. that everv hniiln haa a,. IndiaItlililint-Atonnn- r Uj.1,1 .n I, . . .

.ir.Hadwuy'iomc.riNoT'M;!

DR. RADWAY'S PERFECT
TlViS FILLS,

PSRFBCTLJ TASTKLSSS,
Elesrantlv Cna.ta A 4T. S..i fi

I'UUUB, RKOULATK PORtFT. CLEANSB AMB
oicitnuiiitw.

Radwajr'. PU1,
Alt. DISORDERS OWTIIR STHUAnn rrwrnn
BOWICI.S. KIDNEYS, BLADDER. XKKvnPi.
DISKASES. HEADACHE, VOXSTIPATION
cqsnrxyEss, lyniaK.iTioy, dyspepsiaRtl.fnir.sr ex.i mintna rrum . .7
MA TIOH OF TREBOWSr.X, PILES,' dirangerlienls of the internnl Vlacera.

Warranted to Effect a Positive Cum.
PUKKLY VF.UKTAHI.K,

COTA11IIO NO MKROUUr, MINEEAL9 OB
ilCtiUltUlUUS llKUUb.

srobserve tfio followlnflt tiymptoma roault-n- g
fmiu DlHordera of theliinc.tlve Organs! i

uousupitiion. in warn riios, Fullness of thelllood In tho Horn!, Acidity of the Htomnch.
Nnilsna. iTnai-thnrn- . riiavna.. ftr
or Welirlit in the RUmm S. H. v.!-- ..i
Blnklngor Fluttering at the Pit of thnSinmsi-h- '
BwlmnTlngof the Head, Hurried and Dlflleult
Ilrenthlnp;, Fluttering at tha Heart, Chnklntor
SiiffiK'ntins: Hensntloim whim tu T.i-i,-, if....
tnre, Dimness of Vision, Dots or Wel,il.r.,.--
tho Sight, rover and Dull l'nln In the lleud.Ielli!loney of Perspiration, Yellowness oftheSkin and Kyc, Pnln in the Hide. Chest, I.lnilw,
and Suddutt rltislios tf Heat, hunting u,.
Flesh.

A fw doses of RsnwAT'a Pii.m will freo theHvstcut from nlll lie above-name- dimml.,
Prloe25CedttPerBox.

BADWAY- - Aa CO.,
- No. 81 Maiden Lane, y Y

READ FALSE ANT TWUT!
Stand Ann llvllArilumnlA ttimt' IV ft i,i

V'n. S7 MuMnn I .am.. ' V..rl l.,,s,,' . j Mini 111worllitho tinnii will bi'snnt joh, s iv

Spot on the Sun.
Therein now - nVrfr

shaped spot on the sitfe rfl the
sun wnicn is tnritu toward' us.
It is

. aliout". .40.000 mileaJmli; '

n meter, whith is cqualjo tiiree
quai t'ers

s; .

of a minute
. .

of Hie-arc- :

. r
Hquaf tlie angle- - subttinfietT by
13J inches at the distance of
one mile frotivtbe eye . It? is a
very good test cP tlie risron,
through smoked gbiss,. rcpuir.
ing no eyesight ot- - a little more
than. the. Hverage penetrafriou
to see it without; a niaomiffe.r.
The spot is a little to the leffA
and1 aboat; the same dlntance bo- -

low the apparent centre f tie
solar distv -

Two years and a. half of
Grant's term of oflice have- - ex
pired. During that period
there has been collected, in
taxes, not Tss than ? 1,000,-000,00- 0,

In addition he faa
had $100,000,000 from the sale
of Government property,- - ma-
king 11,100,000,000 in all. It
is claimed by the friends of
of the President that he fia
paid" off f'200,(X)0.000 of the,
public debt. Granting that,
what has become of the other
900,000,000V . Can any one
tell? Seventy mill-ion- s a year
was sufficient, in Democratic
days, to run the fTovernrupnr

The telegraph brings news
of a terrible disaster to iLe
UTorth Par.ifie whaling ffcet.
Some thirty-thre- e vessels, with
the entire results of the sum-
mer's labor, were hemmed! in
by the icebergs and crashed
like egg-shell- ?, their crews of
twelve hundred men fortunate-
ly escaping with their lives.
One of the surviuors has. ar-
rived in San Francisco; and
from him the meager details
we have were received.

The "State Agency" sale of
liquors in Massachusetts to
counties and towns for medici-
nal, mechanical and sacrament-
al purposes, which only is al-

lowed under the prohibitoiy
liquor law, has turned out to be
a failure Only thirty-nin- e

counties and towns purchased
liquor last year, out of three
hundred and sixty seven m the
State,, atari liiv nnlv frw tlio oirJ ""'J fc

l!e,? WjV. clearly
tM tha TAArJ nC

Massachusetts find no difficul-
ty in getting their drama for all
purposes, without any applica-
tion to the State dram-sho- for
them.

Keports of frauds aud swin-dle- sj

and defalcationa on the
part of Radical officials are be-
coming so frequent that they
scarcely excite remark. We
have our usual installment to-

day
'

from "Washington. A a
might be expected, prominent
officials are implicated. When
the source is corrupt, the Btrenm
cannot be otherwise than im-

pute
"aaSaaaaaa

Our office has been tLronferl
with parties giving ns congrat-
ulations for breakinf? cronnd
in favor of tho man who can
beat Grant for the Presidpnf.v
in 1872 the only man whoso
nomination would, to a certain
ty, have that effect. We aro
on the right track, and with
Tom Scott as engineer of the
train, it will bring the party of
the Constitution to the White
House on the 4th of March

[Pittsburgh Post.

Darwin's theory has led to
the extinction of one member
to the human race, at any rate.
A. young man drowned himself
in England, leaving a note in
which he stated that tho
Darwinian theory had proven
men to be descendants from!
monkeys, and therefore he did
not wish to live any longer. fc

A man named Keene, in the
New York custom house, han
just been detected in fraud.- - It
nr.. V. ! ...!.. I I 1 A I-- -mo uii uuuv iu uispecb LlltJ
vessels coming from Havana
with cicara nnd he haa mntta &

large fortune by taking bribi s
to let valuable cargoes go iree.

A large number of Cnlifor-uian- s,

men of means and posi-
tion, well ns nianv other
States,' will petition Congress,
n. i 4 art rtrti I a v 1 nMA

heavy restrictions on immigrn.
tiun, so as to stop the heavy
influx of Chinese, if not reneal

onr-tVeat- f 'YiUi that country
'altogether.

,


